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very thought would crush him. H1e ends, after being for a short time
a cynic, perhaps a scoffer, by becoming a blind follower and devout
worshipper of the Machine.

Devotion to the Machine chilis the lieart and stunts the politicai growth
of the representative. The new representative recognises many evils in
the body politic ;reforms that lie might inaugurate; useless expenditures
that might boecut off; abuses that should only be named to be aboiislied.
H1e goes to Ottawa for the flrst time, feeling that lie can do some good,
that ho wvill leave bis mark on the history of his country, that hie wiil not
have represen ted the people in vain. Hie cornes hack, after his 6 rst Session,
recognising bis own impotence to being about the inost trifling politicai
reforai ; that the safety of the country, i.e., lis Party, is bound up in every
big and littie abuse ; that ià is easier for him to give or save a hundred or
a thousand dollars out of his private business than to spend or economise
a dollar in the public service. Hie feels sick at heart and wouid confess
aloud, if it were not for the party and the papers, that hie would have doue
himself and the public much better service if lie had stayed at home. H1e
recognises after one Session how powerless hie is before the Machine ; but
it takes him two or tbree Sessions to learn that he is not expected to take
up the time of the Hbuse with the business of the country-or with his
ideas on how the country sbould be governed-that it is only the business
of the Machine to look after the country, and his business is oniy to look
after the Machine. One of the young Members of the Huse, in a cynical
mood, described the private members of the Commons as IlWooden
Indians," and IlPainted Indians." The IlWooden Indians " were the
Government supporters, as their chief purpose is to be seen and counted,
not tospeak. Thli Opposition members are the IlPainted Indians," as
their business is to look foerce, go on the war path occasionaily, anci howl.

As a matter of fact, a fourth-class clerk in one of the Governmeut
departments has more voice, for ail practicai purposes, in the government
of the country than the average private Member. The influence of the
private Member in opposition to the Government is simpiy nil. At Ottawa
hie is hardly recognised in polite society. 11e is a nobody. 11e may get
up in the buse and "howl " occasionally, but if hie gets too demonstrative
lie is "lbanged down" with desk lids, or lis brother Members file out and
leave him to, Ilbeat the empty air." The time lie spends at Ottawa is
siniply wasted. If lie has a private business lie has injured it by lis
absence from home, whie bis constituency and the country have received
no benefit front bis time, supposed to be devoted to their service.

The Cabinet Minister is almost as helpiess as the private Member before
the Machine. Hie neyer dreama of effecting reforms or removing abuses
in bis colleagues' departments of the Goverument; lie finds himself power-
less to effect aity in bis own. So long as lie is content to drift witli the
tide, to take things as lie finds them, bis office is a very pleasant one. The
Machine is weil ouled, and goes without friction. But the moment ho,
turns around in bis office witli the idea of rnaking changes, bie finds bimself
gripped by the Machine, bound tiglit witli red tape, paraiyscd by party
interests. bis subordinates are bis masters. it is easier to remove a
Minister than bis deputy, or bis second assistant- deptity, or the porter.
'Useless offices cannot be aboiislied or incempetent officiais dismissed
witliout paralysing the Machine. The offices were created by the
Machine, and the Machine rarely parts with its creatures ; the incom -
petent officiaIs were appointed by past Ministers of the Machine, and
the preseut Minister finds it pleasanter and more politic to keep them
on than to part with tbem. The present Minister finds that ail the
Machine allows him to do i to make additions to the offices and
officiais ,and thus abuse is piled on abuse, and over.expenditure weiglied
down by increased expenditure. Year by year sees the civil service
expanding, the muitiplicity of offices increasing, and the Departmiental
Blocks at Ottawa being eniarged. The Ministers are hlpiess when the
Machine, like the horse-Ieech, demands "more!1" Just now, at Ottawa,
they are building 'i new block of offices, te hive the overflow front the
lately I argye-and-new," now Ilod-and-overcrowded," Departmnentai Blocks.

What simplicity, eeonomy, or symmetry could a man expect to, have in
lis house if a cruel fate prevented him fromt remodelling, pullirig down or
removing any part of the old dwelling, but allowed bim and bis successors
freeiy to add new wings, makre additions and projections at ail times, in
ail nianners and in ail places!

What is truc of the individual Minister is truc of the Prime Minister
and bis wbole Cabinet. The Goverument itself is he]pless now to control
or stop the Machine. It lias grown toc big and unwieidy for one man or
a dozen inen to control. Tliey can simply look on and go with it, in its
plunging, unwieidy, and lieadlong course to the unknown-saying that in
the nature of things it must be so! that it is s0 in other coùutries ! that
the Machine is the best, greatest, and iiobiest thing that a man can have to
govern hiniseif and bis country

0f course tlie present Governmant is not responsible for the Machine.
If Mr. Blake and bis friends were in power, tliey wouid be equaiiy belpi-
less, and happy in their heiplessness. 11e and they know notbing, botter
than to run witb the Machine. Nothing in the way of improvement is.to
be exoected fromn our present tribe of politicians, wbo are party men, and
believe party gevernment te ha the best goverument. The farce must
play itseif eut for ten years or a century, the people paying for the per-
formance that demoralises tliem. The Machine wili run on from. bad te
worse, taxation increasing, incompetence iîîcreasing, political evils growiflg
greater and graver, until the people outside of Parliament waka up te the'
fact that the country is greater tban the Machine, that the people are more
numarous than the peliticians, and that party geoverumnent for this country
is net synonymous with ".government l)y the people for the people."
Then a cry wiii go up te destroy the Machine ; and the fraud, shani, and
delusion of party governînent in a country where there are ne parties and
sbould be ne parties-in the sense we understand parties now-shall
cease te exist; -and the people will marvel bow tbey axisted and lived under
the incubus so long! L. N.

GEORGIA N A ND VICrOR [AN EXP ANSI ON.

A REVIEW of the aniargement of Great Bri(,ain's borders seems to lie a
natural sequai te the J 1ubilee celebrated se recent]y te the boueour of the
Queen. It fornis the subjeat, of the Rede Lecture delivered by Mr. Seeley,
Professer of Modern listory at Cam bridge, before an audience net purelY
acadcmic, in the Senate bouse of Cambridge, of wbich the f olewing is
the substance-

IT behooves Sir Robert il-ede's leaturer, lie said, te be careful in the
matter hie selects, but the eue wbich is at this moment occupying, ail miuds,
whicli beîug historical falîs withiu my own department, is the most suit
able, 1-ew dees this Victorian agye look wheîî it is com1 )ared with 0tber
perieds of Eîîgiish history i When wa try te formn a general estimate of
it we are very a Pt te fait into vag~ue exaggeration ; we easily persuade
ourselves that it far surpasses ail former ages; wbîie again soine amongusl
are prone te think ail its glories a vain delusion, and te regard ià in realitY
as a peried of dissolution and decline. In spite, bowever, of much that
may be alleged in the way of drawback, this age will I think be eue Of
belief in itseif ; and when a Frencli peet predicts that a hundred years
lience it wilI be rementbered as an age of brass, we shail answer that an'
age of mere materiai progress miglit deserve sucli an epithet, but tlîat this
is aise an agi, cf unparalîeled discovery. For the better comprelieusicu cf
our suiýject, the Victorian age înay be detined as a stage in the cerporate
life cf a great organism. No mare country ; ne nmere population ; net a
mere multitude of individuais;- but a great erganic whoie, coînposed cf in-
dividuals. Tbe org1ai)s of t bis erganismi are its institntions, magistratesi
ministers, assem bles. They grow and are moditied front time te tinie
a'ccording te the naeds cf the whoîe.

The briglitest side cf the Victorian age undeubtedly is te be seen in the
growtb o? the colonies and dependencies. At bomne there seeams te be a
shadow te every liglît. At honte deveiopment is either iimpeded or jjd
dangerous by want cf i-coin. Everywhere is congestion, net onîy intbe
East ef Londonî but tbe West cf Ireiaud. It is etiierwise in thosa vast
regions whicb have becoine the inheritance of our race. For the"n th'$
bal? century lias been a period cf uninterrupted growth and ahinost Of un'
clouded sunshine.

We are tlîinking of an age wbicb lies between '37 and '87 cf the nine-
teenth century. I Mwill ask you te recaîl the correspondiug part of tlie
eigbteeutli centu.-y. Perbaps the period between 1737 and 1787 dees Il
stand eut witb very great distinctness before your nîinds. lu 1737, then
Qucen Caroline died, and the opposition against Walpole began te gather
bead. That year mnay be called the beginning cf the second part cf gOg
the Secend's reigu, and in 1787 the younger Pitt was aimost at bis zenith
and the ceuintry"was prosperous and contented. Betweeni those dates lie
two or tbrec wars ;but had tbey any great importance, had tbey anl
great unity, se that wa slîould regard tbe period as a great aud striking
change in the developmnent cf Engiand ? Perbaps yeu nîigbtntleds
posed te think se.

I bave been led te see in it, however, a remarkable importance ad
find in it a cliaracter in somte respects strongly reseînbling, 11
strougly contrasted witiî, cur Victorian age. .0

The occurrences cf this tinie are apt te escape our attention .ee1d
tliey took place for- the niost part outside cf Englaud. They vare i nc<
on a vast st-aie, but tbey weî-e remote. The Georgiani age stanids onle
before us as that of the first aenquest cf Canada and the creaticn cf l3iB
India, while the Victorian will be inarked as the 0pening ara cf tue u
tralian Continent, and tlîat cf the foundation cf the Dominion cf Canada
and lie, at once, on the sido cf resenîbianca, a grdepitcfcnrs
appears, fer the fermer period witnessad anotiier evenit cf tha saute ordces,
equally vast and equaliy 1-amote, but tragical for England-the great se,,
sien cf the Amerîcan Colonies. The latter bas sean ne sucb catastrcP
Iu botb centuries it is the saine England acting on the wliole in the salle,
way, annexing easily vast ragions beyond the ocean, but findiug it lesg ea5Y

te lield than te grasp, te keep than te acquire. For if the eighteent gaive
us Canada and ITndia, the seventeentli gava us«those great colonies m
wc afterwards lest. Froni the timie cf James 1. we have been colonî. if;
cf the New World. The propeusity to colonisa whicli first slicwed iuswlian the charter was given te Virgiiiia in 1606 lias since grcWn upton
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